
BIG AVERAGES
RULE III TOURNEY

Demarest and Yamada Bach
Score Easy Vfctoriaa De-
ciding Game To-Night.

K*w Ter». Ntveabtr It-Mf average*
»tr» made ky two of ths wlnsers to-day In
th* U.I bulk-line billiard tournament St ihs
Hotel Aetor. Demersst end TamUt made
ttiess. Th< former vanquished Oaoraa Button
Ii the afternoon, requlrlnc only Zt lanln(i.
I'i the evening Tamada disposed of AI Tay¬
lor la a oue-sldsd tarns. US to ITS.
In tbs other evening tame Georgs Blos¬

sin fleiehed «Ith tip-top Miliares aad beat
Hairy Clin« SO* to a*
Mornlafstar aad Hoppe will meet In the

final earns to-morroar nicht. If Hoppe wins
the championship It hla If Mornlnfstar
etsji there vli: be a triple tla for lirst place.
<alvln Demarest played his best tame of

the tournament aad dsfsatad Oeorge Button
i' j te MB His averata. 3 17-11. was the third
test of the tournament.

Bowling
There was some fun at the Newport last

citht wbea Cook Printing Co aad Richmond
L.ua«k saet for their ftrat sarias every sxnvs

was class aad not decided until the teat man
had rolled. The second game was the ban¬
ner ona of the three. Ceok Pristine Cat
winning their only tame by the score of tat
to SW. The scores:

*

Cask stssnfjaa Ca.

McParlaad .1«
Valley.170
Vttfy .13»
Thorpa .US
tec* .m

Totals .Ml

Overmson .Ml
Itsceraid .-M*
Houohlns .4SI
Barrow .IM
»»lr .US

Totals.SB <M sse i.tsi

Qeoer Acton Who Wilt Appear m "The House That lack Built"

In the Wake of the Game
By GUS MALBERT

Richmond now make* formal bid for.
tbe Vsuderbllt-Unlveralty of Virginia!
football game In 191S. There may be

reason* why tbe student body at Char-
lottosrllie desires the came to bo

played there, and wo can readily un¬

derstand some of those reasons, but'
the university owes something to the

capital of tho State, as well as to her
hundreds of alumni, who will find it
vastly more convenient to visit Rich¬
mond for tbe game than to travel to
Charlottesville.

Informatlon from Charlottesville
points to the contract which has al¬
ready been aigned. stipulating that
tbe game be played at the university,
but Vanderbilt will certainly be will¬
ing to change from Charlottesville to
Richmond. That the students at the:
university want to see the game isi
true, but there are approximately onlyi
700 men attending tho university, I
while there are 7.000 who have at¬
tended the school who will also be anx-
loua to witness the engagement, but
who won't go to Charlottesville foci
that purpose.

One of the reasons assigned far
w anting tho game to stay in Char-1
lotteavillc Is that It will celebrate the.
opening of Virginias new stadium and'
that the man have every right to ask 1
for ons big game at home All ei j
which la true.

The 7.00 ) of whom wo have spokes!
will find It vastly more convenient to]
attend tbe game In Richmond than la]
Charlottesville. whUo Richmond -sill
have a playing field second to none toi
offer. It strikes us that tbe student
body might oosao to Rlthnisut aadj
thereby scree hundreds upon hundreds!
who will be Interested In the struggle j
between tho two universities Any!
other stand savors of selfishness. The
game played on Dudley Field, at Van-
derbllt attracted a small crowd of!
people. Tbe game played at Char-!
lottesvllle will likewise draw a small
crowd. People will not go that far!
out of tho way to see a game, bat If,
played bore In Richmond, properly ad-.
werttsed, the contest should draw the,
largest crowd over attending a foot-

btUl game |a this city.

While money may not be everything",
ana while tbe wishes of the student
body should be considered, still money
is a very essential element of tho suc¬
cess of college athletics. But In addi¬
tion, the game would help bring Vir¬

ginia before people everywhere it
billed In Richmond, while the limita¬
tions of Charlottesville. loyal as the
people may be. would prevent tbe game
from becoming the great event it

should properly be. We simply make
tbe bid now and ask the university
authorities to seriously consider
bringing It to Richmond. Richmond
deserves some consideration, ss we

have said, and In no way could It bet¬
ter be shown than by making this
game tbe one big event of the foot¬
ball season in Richmond- We want It
here and are willing to do our part
to bring It

While thinking of the university, we

likewise think of that game In Wash¬
ington, which was really a travesty
on order. In the latter part of the
game there were as many people
crowding the sidelines as were in the
stand*. Tbe police failed absolutely
in handling the crowd, and players and
spectators, not to mention the pool
devils who were on band to report tbe
game, were sorely inconvenienced. Ol
coarse such a thing could not happen
In Richmond, where the crowd Is never
near enough tbe field to interfere- But
in Charlottesville. whore tho police
protection would necessarily be Inade¬
quate, presuming that a large crowd
could be drawn, even worse ^ndltlons
might prevail. Of course Referee
Thorpe could have penalised the
Georgetown eleven, but that would
have been largely an Injustice, for the
crowd Interfered with Georgetown aa
much as with Virginia, and certain It
la that the Blue and Gray did not want
those people oa tbe playing Add.

In tbe Georgetown game no substi¬
tutes were put at tbe press tables, aad
aa a result ono had to guess at the
players substituted unless familiar
with them There waa an announcer,
but he became entirely too interested
in tbo game.and excusably. --rraTtrt
be waa a Georgetown man.to bo of
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[any assistance. With tbe crowd oa
the sideline* preventing a clear view

I of the sold, and without knowledge of
tbe player*, wo wore at a loa* to toll
the substitutes For Instance. Gil¬
lette waa announced aa Jewett, wail*
no mention waa made of Wood'* with¬
drawal from tho game Tko local
writer* bad plenty of Urn* to make
their correction*, but the out-of-town

! men had simply to do tho boat they
could, leading to inaccuracies la the

I report*.

ITo Dick Carrlngton, who will have!
charge of the game hero Thanksgiving,
we suggest that bo employ aa an-

bouncer, whoa* duty It would bo to
! follow tho play, making announcements
of change* in tbe line-up. penalties
Inflicted and what for. name* of men
scoring touchdown*, name* of men
who kick field goal* and from what
yard lino, aad tbe score whenever It
changes. Such an announcer would

j add interest to tbe game and keep tbe
general public Informed of what was

going on. besides being of Inestimable
help to the press representatives. Of
course, crowding tho field will be Im¬
possible, as tbo park la always well po¬
liced. The crowd would enjoy auch a

plan, aad it could easily bo done.

We are Informed that Jtmmi* Pas-
chall, tbe sturdy youngster who baa
starred for McGuire's all season, win¬
ning tho captaincy of the all-scholas¬
tic team, will be at tbe University of
Virginia next season. If this bo true.

Virginia will secure a bit of football
material which will help tho coaches
if they are looking for a that and,

I heady quarter back.

180 far no notice has reached us that
the Norfolk Blues are going to play
tbe local Bluea Saturday, though we

thought auch a gam* had been ar¬

ranged. If it la still on tbo calendar
It is a pity, and wo hope that It will
either <b* cancelled or changed to a

later data On Saturday Richmond
College and Randolph-Macon play what«
to these schools is the most Important |
football data on their calendar. They,
have been preparing all season for this'
one game Locally it is of vast la-'
terest and always draw* welL If the
Blue* play, unquestionably it prill take
seme people from tbo game. Both will
lose, aad without disparaging the
Blues, in this case their game will be
of lessor Importance. Tbo trouble baa
been all season that tho two teams
have had conflicting date*. If aazt
season tbo manager of tbo Spiders
will get together with tho Manager of
tbo Slues aad tbo two schedule their
game* so that when oa* la away tbe
other will be at horn*, both will gala,

The Virginia League ia*a7Bats* have
named next Tuesday aa tbo data for
tbe league msVetlng. It trill bo held la
Portsmouth, and report baa It that
everything will ho simply lovely.
President Boavtright la to fee named to
succeed himself, aad there wlU ha a*
change la tho circuit. ¦ ¦¦¦ Csraasri*
might learn a taw things la tbo peace,
making lias by drifting this way. When
a meeting of tbo Virginia League is
held minus discussions of great length,
wo pas*. It Just can't be did.

Horatio Foge! 1* asking for a post¬
ponement of hi* cease, which is set
for the J«tb. Not that tbo Phlladel-
phlaa feel* that the National League
has anything to do with anything that
be says about it, or about Its Präsi¬
dent, or about the manner in which
it* president handles bis umpire, bat
Just because be wants to be courteous.
Herr Fog-el ha* worked the niceties
to a fraxzled edge. Hl* naivette I*
charming. But tbe halr Is growing (
very, very thin, and the sword is Just I
Itching for a neck to ¦bar*.

John Marshall High School will
travel to Norfolk for the final gam* of,
the season on Saturday, where tbe
Norfolk High Schoo! win be tackled.
Norfolk won >a*t year, aad tbe John
Marshall crew wants r-e-e-erenge.
More power to them.

1010 PUOT ION
fOflW OPER
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opened yesterday by the arrival of

aasini*. n ty 7M stsfflsi ankraii
and win bar* a sapastty of i,in ma

©bines a year. Tbo now sbsart was
built at a coat of SIM.SM. ana la corn

post* la every detail Two ef th* rac-

rasj aar* af tbo asasm. wer* sklpasd

JUDGES' SELECTIONS
CAUSE CRITICISMS

New rork. November is..Ripples of
discontent to-day disturbed the smooth

s. on which the National Horee Show
has been sailing along since it opened
la Madison Squsre Garden Saturday
Though not sufficient to cause s real
storm, the strong disapproval shown by
the spectators at one decision of the
lodges Indicstes how critical the
American public has become in any¬

thing pertaining to the horse.
Ia sddltion to the hubbub raised

when William H- Moores Menella and
Phyllis were placed above J. W. Harri¬

s's Lady Dlliiam snd Elegant Dil-
a In the class for harness horse

pairs, there was an undercurrent ot

dissatisfaction among the English con¬

tingent thst only showed in the wlth-
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drawal of a horse from the class la
which he was expected to compete a*
the close of the afternoon's session.
All had been peaceful, and the de

clslons of the judges bad met with
general approval until the harneet
pairs entered the ring shortly before 6
o'clock. Mr. Moore was driving his
own pair, and they kicked up a great
fuss while awaiting admission to the
ring. Menella and Phyllis did not take
klnaly to the trips around the tan-
bark. They became unbalanced fre-
iiiiantii tag breaka were so bad
that scarcely a spectator In the build¬
ing failed to notice them. Jack Don*
nelly, on the other hand, tooled Lady
and Elegant DUbam in such masterly
laaoion that the keenest eye outside
of the show ring could detect no Saw
hi meir saSSSsS. ¦** -,"¦.».

after cheer greeted them ss they
pranced around the ring in perfect
unison.
The judges were evidently pusaied.

and they put the two teams through a

most grueling test. All these failed
to disturb the neatness and balance of
Mr. Harrlman's pair, and a thrill of
surprise rang through the whole Oar-
den when the coveted blue was handed
over to the Moore entry. There could
be no mistaking the disapproving shoot
that followed.
Although they have had little to say.

It baa become more and more appar¬
ent day by day that the English sports¬
men, who are here to support little
Miss Mona Dunn, have not relished the
persistent msnner In which the little
girl's winnings have been limited to
the minor ribbons The situation be¬
came acute to-day when the horses
were called out for the Jumping svent
that closed the afternoon session. Miss
Mona Dunn's Grey Miss did not appear,
and one of the English party stated
that the reason of its nonappearaace
was the decision given Monday to Miss
H. D. Atterbury's Nlckle Plate in the
class for ladies' saddlers over Miss
Dunn's Striker. "It seems to he ao
use for us to show." said the English
man. "They evidently won't give ns

better than second."
These üiUs Jars did not Interfere

much withth e genial enjoyment of the
[day. John E. Msdden. the master of
Hamburg Place, judged the thorough-
bred stallions and showed his partial¬
ity for Cocas Chief over a number of
other horses that have shown good
form oa the race course. There eras
some surprise when Thomas J. Re¬
gan's Stilwart Model, which was bred
by Harry Paras Whitney, did not re¬
ceive a ribbon, sa this young stallion
has won sight successive events of a
similar nature this season-
That the hackney mar again rise to

the pinnacle which the class reached
twenty years sgo is Indicated by the
purchase to-day of Albta Wild«re, the
winner of the class for stallions oa

Monday. This horse was broaght ever
by F-obert Briggs, sa English breeder,
and he was gobbled up to-day far
$10.00« by Edward Beels McLean, sea
of Joha R etcLeaa.

International competition again
played a part In the day's entertain¬
ment. The rapid strides mass by the
United States cavalry wars shown by
the fact that three of the borne cann¬

ery's reprcseseatstlves were selected
from smong a his; Bald of foreigners
for the first three places
There was torn, excitement for the

early birds when, in one of the asm-
last «dasees for Banters. Patrick Hart,
riding his chestnut gelding Xdcolae.
failed to gst the horse ever the sate.
The an lms! casght his near bind leg
In the bars, aad the more he kicked
sad tried to extricate the firmer It
was lodged. Grooms rushed to the
head of the horse snd quieted him
down, bat before he could he released
from the gate the bars had to be
sawed in two. la the same class P A
Clark fell at the rail fence snd had
a narrow escape, se Reno n the horse
he was riding. Just missed Mr. Clark's
head with Ms bests. The Xewport,
It I_ amateur was ondaontad by tats
¦Mehna, and mounting his horse. Ply¬
ing Maehtne. afterwards essas that sab
with fvlng colors snd earned] off the
Msvctsy cap from a big field.
William H Moore at last broke the

tie that existed throu*h«'.it the show
between himsvlf aad Miss H t> Atter-
wary by garnering fear Basra Mas
ribbons As Miss Atterburv failed to
show to-day. this gives lehn a com¬

fortable lead, with a total of eight
to his credit

There win ha held a bfMBjs tswrne -

St the Jefferson Hotel ha the
palm rowm sa nett Monday afternoon
M t o'clock ander the ss*p4>e» Of the
Girls' Clah. whlea Is the bbbbWbbj of
the Belle Bryan Day Bwisei f.

DRAMATIC STORY
ON WITHESS STAND

'Miss Farley Tells Her Version
of the Shooting of

Zollinger.

SAYS IT WAS ACCIDENTAL

Witness, Assisted by Attorney,
Gives Demonstration of

Tragedy.

Ceiurabue. O. November 1» -Standing la

a. cleared apace In front of the Jury box.
Miss Cecilia Farley, the Stute House ste-

nosrapher. on trial for murder of Aivin F.

Zollinger, with one of her attorneys late to-

!day went through th.- actions derr.'mst.rat-
lag the claim of the defease that /.oninger

I waa accidentally shot In a city park last
! May

Tbe accused stenographer acted her part
In a dramatic manner, entering Into the
demonstration with seat. Attorney James A.
Allen acted the part of Zotlinger.
Several hundred curious spectators wit¬

nessed the scene. The crowd was so great
that two or three women were overcome and
feicttd. One woman became jammed in the
crowd and her arm was broken. She went
to a physician, had the wound treated, and
then returned to the court-room.
Accompanying her words with action. Miss

Fas ley testified:
"We were walking through the park. I

was about a step ahead of Mr. Zollinger.
Sut'denly he said: "Here comes Qulg>y. we

might as well end It all now.' As I turned
to look for Mr. Qulgley. ba reached in my
harduag for the revolver and took hold of
It by the muscle. I whirled around and
bragged the revolver by the handle, when
be clung to the barrel. I« trying to wrench
It from hie grasp I stepped back, pulling his
hand upward. Just then the revolver was

discharged and Mr. Zollinger fen forward
on his face."
Attorney Allen, ta the part ef Zollinger,

went so far la picturing the tragedy as to
start to fa><! to the floor. The stillness In tbe
court-room was Intense walls the portrayal
was taking place. Part of tbs time looking
tbe Jurors squarely in the eyee, and seme
ef the time eyeing the floor, the girl told
in a low votes of har meeting Zollinger at
a public dance ball; of bow she did not
ktiow he was a married man with a family;
ef the power be had over her, forcing her
to do things against her will; ef har true
love for Jerome QuigVy, the man to whom
she was engaged, and Anally ending her
Story with the dramatic demonstration of
how Zollinger was shot.
Miss Farley told of hew Qulgley had asked

her te become his wife, end of how she had
refused because of her past relations with
Zollinger.
The girl told why she made attempt to

get away from ZollIngeCs Influence, but hew
she could net. "I told htm once that I would
ask the police for protection to keep blm
away from me. but he only laughed. He
said he knew the police personally, and that

j If I went to Cham they would only laugh at
me, while he would be protected.
Miss Farley told of how the advertising so-

llrltor often agreed with her that he ought
to return te hat wife and children, but of
how he would fellow her when she began
going with other men. She told of loaning
him money, which he never paid back, and
of how he said ha would fellow har any
place she would go; that he needed her In
bis Ufa
During her testimony Judge Marcus O.

Evans, who Is hearing the case, left thebench and took a seat beside the witness
stand.

EIGHT RULED:
SIX INJURED IN
SEABOARD WRECK
(Continued Prom First Paige.)

ecious. When lie recovered himself, he
immediately groped his way through
tho darkness to tbe forward end of
the train and dragged the body of bis
dead fireman, Jim Ruffln, from the
tangled mass of machinery that
strewed the tracks where the engines
bad gone together.
Then, realizing the danger that might

threaten other trains, he seised' a lan¬
tern and made hia way back to tbe
end of the curve to the southward and
stood there as a flagman until relieved
and taken in band by a surgeon.

Relief Trataw.
Within a short time after the col¬

lision occurred, relief trains were on

their way to the spot from Rich¬
mond and Raleigh, N. C Dr. A. M.
Burke, of Petersburg, chief surgeon
of the Seaboard Air Lino, boarded the
train which act out from this city, and
waa tho first surgeon to arrive on tbe
scone. Division Superintendent Witt
also left on that train. Dr. Burke
waa soon Joined by assistants from
'Warrenton, Marlina and Raleigh, aad
Immediate care waa given to tbe In¬
jured.
A search for tbe bodies of the dead

employes was at once instituted. All
of them were recovered except that of
Engineer Beckham, of Raleigh. It
was said last night that only one of
bis feet was discovered, such waa the
destruction which the colliding engines
caused.

I A passenger train which runs rearu-
larly from Weldon. N. C. to Raleigh.
waa diverted from its course, and sent

1 to bear the Injured men to tbo North
I Carolina capital. The train arrived In
Raleigh yesterday morning at 11:30
o'clock, bringing all tho Injured except
theo* who persisted in their desire to
come to their bomea la Riobmoad.
The dead were taken to Raleigh on
a second train yesterday afternoon-

No official eaplaaati o haa yet been
given out concerning the cause of the
disaster. Chief Clerk Johnson, at the
local office* of tbo railway, said yester¬
day afternoon that. Judging from mes¬

sage* he had received. Engineer Beck-
ham bad mistaken a frrlgnt train on
the siding at Granite for the south¬
bound passenger train he hsd orders to
pass there. It I* plausible, said Mr
Johnson, to say that Engineer Beck-
ham thought be bad already passed
No ti and w*c putting on increased
speed wbea tbo two train* struck.

In the *wtft rash of fifty miles an
hour It 1* almost Impossible to dir¬
er lash**to »*tws*a freight aad pas¬
senger ceorhea when darkn*** covers
them, ta was asM la substantiation
of such a theory that tho enginee-
gav* bat regular pa*sing signal as he
.hot by tbe watting freight

Another explanation sent out from
the scene of the wreck ascrfhes It to >

mistaken reading of 'Irani te for
Grsndy. which it** twenty-three estie*
north of tbe former Railroad official*
fsointed out tbe tnrarohaMlltr of such!
an explanation by aaylng that can-

foston caalS hardly occur hetween
stations aa wtoety eewarsTed

Train* Xa. tl aad Wo. »4 ar» known
a* lb* Florida-Cube Special Thev are j
two o' the ¦affts'sl am« tweet tr»ir,«
which fhe Seaboard run*. «nl ply dslTv|
between Mew Turk aad JeerSeville.
Ft*, Ka Si. aoarhhaaad te djae to]
leave Wibmial at UM eviorb I« the

A b*M b Raletab at t j
traf* I* ached-

at UM

la the morning- and arrives ta
mend at 5; It.
The trains are Tory

Northern and Eastern
So te Florida aad Cuba fa*
ter months. At this season of the
they carry more passengers at
claas than at any ether time,
the southward rush for the
weather is now at Its height.
The spot where the collision

Is just one mile north of Graalte.
C, and is almost exactly on the di
ihg line between the gutes. A
curve in the track prevents aa

rneer from seeing a train eotaia
wards him at any distance away,
the complete demolition of both
gines proves conclusively that the tt
were upon each other before alt'
engineer had time to touch a lever.
Besides the loss of life. It is

mated that the property loss «rill
a considerable figure. Both
are total losses Kour baggage
express cars were gronnd Into kindling-
wood, snd a combination baggage and
passenge.- car was rendered practically -

useless.

Traffic over the main lias of the
board between Richmond and t
South was resumed last night at T
o'clock. The track was clesrsd by
o'clock, and within two hours*
trains were coming lnt othls city fi
points below the scene of the wreath

I The wrecking train which went
from Richmond yesterday morning re¬
turn. J last night at »:S0 o'clock. It
was on this train that Herbert Coated,
the Injured express messenger, was
brought to this city,

Division Superintendent Witt did aat
I return to his home last night with the)
the wrecking train. He stayed ta)
superintend the final removal of the
debris

GREAT DAMAGE RESULTS |
Esgtsea Dessslasbed aad Several Cava

Wrecked Beyond sUwstr.
[Special to The Tlmee-Oispaech.)

J South Hill. Vs.. November 1»..The
two engines In the fatal head-on eel-
llsion this morning were completely
demolished and one boiler exploded
just after the colli: .on and hurled Itself

I through the air for a distance Of twd
{or three hundred feet, scatter!nd
wreckage In almost every direction.
Four baggage cars were split lata'
kindling, and two combination cars'
were wrecked beyond repair. One of
the locomotives lodged In one of the
combination cars.
An employe at the home of sir. Pse-

chall. about 400 yards from the wreck,
was an eyewitness, and from his dis¬
connected account the trains wt

moving st s good rate of speed. No
of the passenger coaches left
track with the exception of the
combination cars, and while the
man passengers were awakened
did not think that the wreck
all serious, and it is said that
of them went to sleep after the shock.
The people of Granite and the sur¬
rounding country did everything la
their power to assist in getting sat
the dead and wounded, and within
hoar, it is said, five surgeons we
the scene, three of whom were

I sengers on the ill-fated trains, aad te
from the residence of Mr. Psecha
where they were stopping. They rea¬
dered ail possible assistance.
Outside of the heavy toll In lives

the property loss will be very great,
probably exceeding 1100.000. The dead
and injured were taken to Raellgh.
N. C.
_

RALEIGH PEOPLE IN WRECK
Three ad Killed Hsliiats sf Kseta

rirsuss Casual CMr.
[Special to The Ttmea-Dispatch. ]

Rslelyh. N. C. November 1»..The
fstal head-on collision near Norlian
this morning stirred deepest anxiety
m Raleigh. Besides moat of the traia
crswa being Raleigh men. there were
a number of Raleigh passengers. In¬
cluding Hon. Franklin McNeill, ohair-
nfan of the Corporation Commission,
and Secretary -*¦- J- Maxwell, of the
commission; Mrs. W. b. Chow and
odbers.
a special train from the wreck ar-.,

rived at 10:S0 o'clock with foar at* ;

the Injured. They were Express
eengers Rountree. of Jscksonvllle. Fla..
land C- V. Brown, of Vauarhan. aad J.
!t Bryant, baggage master, aad WIMS
jPope. colored porter.

Express Messenger Rountree. whs
!was making his first run. Ister died
from his injuries. Both legs wars-
broken, one being crushed so that am¬

putation was neceesary. Baggage
Master Bryant was badly scalded about .

I the head and shoulders- ¦

! Thla afternoon a second extra traia rasch -

! ed here with the bodies of fear of these
killed.

I Hon. William Jennings Bryan
Into Raleigh Monday morning on

Beckham's train, aad ha asd Mra Je
Dt>clela went this morning to the
the grief-stricken widow te
psthy for her and apeak a word Of
tioc for her deed husband. Enstes
ham waa a native of Raletgh, tae ees of as
engineer who also served tae Seaboard mass
y-ers. He leaves a widow end two children.
Mrs. Albert Bretch, of Wilmington, sad MxS
Clarence Partis, of Raleigh,
Engineer William A Fatsos wss the rash-

Ins eaelaeer ta the asSSassSJ ssrvsta BBS
father before him waa an engineer aad wad.
killed when the boiler of his lecessettva ex¬

ploded. He Is sbrvlved by his wife, fear sea*
and a dsnfhtse. .-'

A L. Eastman, of Rlchm-ad. was a gas»
senger m the wreck, who essss en te BaletgB
o i the extra that brought the Injured set*
for treatment. He says No Si. en which he
was traveling, was going at a goad sawed
wlien the two came together with sa basest?
that was terrific. His car, the first-class day
coach, only partially left the track. AS
others in front, including express aad maS
and second class passengers, were derailed
snd bis sections of them splstered. The ter*
ro- aad ess fustea i
ses.etblng appalling.

lese Keinbeimer. a Riesa
man. was awakened whea a

Into Ms berth from the
of him. she tore a bole cleanly thr-wgh tae
pertitloa

«* CafteeSty CBsss sf AssMhSS.
Ratetgh. X C No-ember B)-Early

nicht Alex <S*ana a carpenter,
morbid canoosty to see the remains
Tlrt-ms of the Peabeard Air Lsas
<-<. :.l»ion beyond N-.r!laa. slipped tat* tae
dcrtaktas eetab s-kawat at the A H.
C< rr.panr aad fell through the elevator
frern the street fleer te the
Ins Ms shall. He 1» la a
a: Res H'h>p4tat. Xetstag
arcld-nt -mtf! some time afterward*
the an wji victis

-ems. a. a. ataaora n m mum 2mm

««
rapedsl toTTrsTrmes-Wspstsfa.1

Sowth Boston. Vs. Nove-oher lit.
Mrs R 8. Bsrboar was badly hart
s runaway accident early
soon while driving alone
main business
Bitched to her
wned a* a broken shaft.
Sing some little
denly into a telephone past,
Mrs Raroour forward
fcoard and JtmeHswtag
SerttwS of the vehicle,
were quite painful elrhlBBW tt hi
.hosght
¦as* f*


